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MR. IIODGINS' RETIREMENT.

It is with mucli real regret that we annouîîce the retire-
ment of Mr. F. B. llodgius-, B. A., fron the editoriai manage-
ment of Tais VARIT'u. His resignation lias been miade
necessary by the pressure of other work, and we cia only join
with our readers in deploring tbe niecessity which bias coin-
pelled him to sever bis connection xvitlî the pitper.

We. need not refer at length to tbe debt whicb not only
THE VARSITY but the whole college public owes Mr. llodgins.
Hie lias been for four and a hiaif years-haif the life-time of
the piper - a member of the editorial statE. During the last
three years lie lias 'conducted its af-tirs xvitli a tact and
ability which none of its readers Ceau have failed to note. To
him, more, perhaps, than. ariy otlier, the past success of our
coilege paper bias been due. Not otily lias lie lîad tbe editorial
oversight of ail its departnients, but lie lias beeii, as well, a
frequent and able contributor to its literary columins. If
THE VARII'r lbas been in tho past rcally useful to the College
- and we believe it lias ; - if it lias souglht the UJîiîvcrýsity'.s
best interests ; if it lias aided, in aiy way, the growtu of a
literary spirit aniong our students, it is to MUr. I fodginsi that
the credit is largeiy owing. lc lias sacrifice 1i nuch -more iîy
a great deai thian cat ibe un(lerstood except by tiiose wlio have
worked witli ifi to inake Tus VAIIRSY a SUCCeS-l.

His successors are giad to know tliat they are not to bo
wholly deprived of the aid of the retiring editor's experience.
They reiy on this and on the suppor t of the, subscribers,
directors and oid contributors oif the piper ib tlieir endeavour
to, conduct it in the future along the fines which have beeîi
foillowed in the past.

CLASS ORGANIZATION.

The response to the circular issued hast terni by the Senior
Ciass Organization Cominittec lias been very satisfactory.
We desire to join witlî the cons mittee in expressing t]ie thankiis
of the students to the Secretiries of the several Class Societies
comnmunicated with, whose replies havp, furnisbied sufficient
information to enable it to proceed at once in the direction
of fraiig a constitution for '89. Thtis constitution, wlhen.
adopted by the class, xviii appear in oui coluimns. Mcanwhiie,
for the benefit of the Senior class, and of tbe other years which
purpose organizing, we print the more important part of the
information so far received, as containecl ii the replies of
Prin ceton, Corneil and Harvard Coileges.

PRINCETON.

From Princeton coules a capital account of organizations in
tlîat coliege, written by Mr. Lewis S. Mudge, Secretary of
the Princeton Çhass of '89, and oneC of tlie editors of the

Nassau Litpïmor} Whoptn.Xe priiit luis interesting letter
entire, as follow~s:

Prinuceton, N. J., Decemnber lOthi, 1888.
DEAR -uI ives nie great pleasure to answer yOur

hetter and give sich iniformnationi as .1 posses iii regard to Our
classOgnztou

lat. Ail who receive (liploiuas at the saine tinie are coW-
sidered inemhiers of the class and aiso auîy wlîo, although let
pursuiîîg comuplete courses, have raiîked with the ciass for onle
year or more. At Princeton any " speciais " wlîo associate
wit I the fellows of a regulîr ciass or iii any other way idenl
tify tlîemseivcs %vitli the class are couîsidered inembers and are
eligible to oflice.

2nd. Princeton is ini no 8e use a co-educationai institution
and we are tiierefore unable to give you infornmationi as to the
standing of lady ienîluers.

3rd. T['le regular olicers of the class are elected once a Yer
until Senior Year, and coîîsist of Presidemit, Viî.e-President,
Secretary and Treasurer. i)uriîîg tue earlier part of Senior
Year, a President and Secretary aie eiected to serve for the
reunainder of tlîat year and aiso for f..Tl.ere, are otiier
oticers and orators eiected to serve onily at gradluation exer'
cises, such as Ciass Orator, Ma.-ter of Cereîinonics, Class J)ty
Coinimnîttee (13 iieiiîbers) and also t speakcers for tJie 11cannloîi
exercises," and a Clîss Poet. Aiso a Hlistoriait.

4th. (a) Before graduation the ciass lias no regular ulleet-
unsbti snnoined by the President wlieîiever îmîy

Hess comes up whîiclî concerns the ciass as a vhîoie.
(b) Aftor graduation the ciass nîeets, or as înany as lire

able, at tlie cail of tue Secretary. Th'le usuai tiîîies of nieeting
are, oue year after graduation, tlirce (3) years after. graidu'
ation, five (.5i) years after, and thonl every five years.

5tlî. l3eforo graduation, except in Senior Yea- whlu there
us a cliss suppet', the iîieetin igs coiîsist of speeches on tlîe 8 t
,]ect uuîdeî couisideratioji anîd action by th(e class upouîIt
Thuiey are iniformia] anid aIl are alhowed to sîieak.

(b) After grauaiation, at ecl ieuiuion, tîn-re is a supper 't
xvhielî the usual toasts, oe., are giveil andî iesponded to, iiP'l
îfterwards îuîy biusiness wliich inay couic up is tr isct-d.

<5tli. The degree to vhiîcb the mîeiihers are kept tî.ack Of
depeli(s soiely on tht, Seciîtary. Theî usual aund bes .,t nîethod
us ycarly circulai lîttîi'.s to eacli iiienuler of the class, contâIl5
ung such qne'stio.iis as tti rezidetice, busin-ess, success and sOciS1

relatioiis as uniay be deemed necessary. Eîchi inemiber .'
expected to keep the secretîry inforined as to change-, of reSl
dence and to giewliat information lie possesses in regard WO
iost memeinhes.

7tlî. Tlue ciass pubîlicationîs are-(a) in ,junior, Year, al'
annual, contaiuiug atlhtic records, iists of societies andclb
xvitli the nies of thieir inibers, directories of the c0 llege
building's ani any otlier infornmationi useful aîîd interesting tO
the college. This animual is always fiîiely illustrated IIY orl
ginal drawiuîgs by the students and contaiuis about 200 Pae
Lt is issued by a coninittee of seven meibers ehected Il tle
class. 

es
(b) At graduation thiere is issued a cîmss îîistory andaJ

wvlat is kiiown as the Nýassau Jteïrald, wuicli is bersuY
up~~~ ~ ~ ofsaitca oa(, probable ocpaion, etc. of nlle"'eu

of tlîe chass. A list of class officers nd athîletic ra
etc., is ad(hed.

Lt lias. beem fbund thiat tlîis systein lias prov- belieficil
every xvay. Lt, ahways succeods in keepinig the class togeth""
and those wlîo hive neir Princetoni are especiî]îy weli infost
as to the successanmd doings of tîseir class-nîates. The intere'
of ail is kept up, as is shown by the large reunions the cas
have even after twenty-fuve years. 'Olge.

There is ilo feature mnore unarked than loyalty to the ti
The reunions pu-oper are always held at Princetone elMater.
naturally awakens uîew interest in muid zeal for the -Aima r't
The practical resuits of tîmis are seen, lieue at least, il, te geO
nunîher of class nieniorials of different sorts. These ris

buil dings , statua-y, lub-th re apparatus, scholai5îPnprizes. Toti is eadded the using of influencea

Jan. 19,1889.


